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Insurance is an very important condition and an very incredible link in 
international commodity businesses, in which the marine transport cargo insurances 
constitute the majority in quantities and ranges of businesses. In virtue of the lack of 
laws, there are many problems to solve in practices. This article will analysis the 
clause of the marine cargo, and then take a preliminary study on focus and hot point 
questions about marine transport cargo insurances including problem of all risks, 
insurance interests, insurance responsibility period, the open cover, the assured duty, 
the subrogation and so on. We look forward to be useful and suggested for the craft 
brother. 
The whole article is composed of preface, text and summary. The text is 
composed of six chapters. 
Chapter 1 is composed of 2 parts, which studies the clauses of marine transport 
cargo insurances. In subchapter 1, we firstly study the responsibility limits of main 
insurances and extra insurances, which distinguish the differences of the cover scope 
and onus probandi of all kings of risks. In subchapter 2, we discuss the issue of all 
risks which is more disputed in practice, including the all risks should be listed risks, 
the difference between theft, pilferage and nondelivery and failure to delivery risks, 
whether theft, pilferage and nondelivery cover the risks of taking up the goods 
without B/L by the carrier. 
In chapter2, we study the issue of insurance interests of marine transport cargo 
which is composed of 3 parts, including the confirmation of insurance interests, 
insurance interests of three trade price condition in common use and resolvation to the 
insurance interest problems. 
In chapter3, we study the comprehension of the beginning and the end of 
insurance responsibility. Then we study the cognizance of the beginning and the end 
of insurance responsibility in practice, which emphases to discuss the beginning of 
insurance responsibility is later than the provision of insurance contract. 
In chapter 4, we study the issue of the open cover, which emphases to analysis 
the issue of the law provision of open cover in practice. Then we bring forward the 














In chapter 5, we analysis of the duty of assured of marine transport cargo 
insurance, which emphases to study three duties of assured, including the duty of 
paying premium, the duty of disclosure, the duty of notification and suing and labor 
when Insurance accidence occur, which discuss the issues of provision of the duty of 
assured, which is more disputed in practice. 
In chapter 6, we study the Subrogation of Marine Transport cargo Insurance. We 
emphases to analysis the applied condition of the subrogation and the particularity of 
it. Then we study how much the assuror subrogates to the Burdened, whether the 
obligation of protecting subrogation by the assured is a negative and nonfeasance duty, 
the distribution of the fund from the burdened when the assuror has paid 
compensation. We look forward to resolve the issues which puzzled the parties of the 
insurance in practice. 
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前  言 1
 





种形式。其中业务量 大，涉及面 广的是海上运输货物保险。1981 年原中国
人民保险公司（以下简称 PICC）①根据当代海上运输业的新特点，参照英国伦敦
保险协会制定的海上保险条款，颁布了新的海洋运输货物保险条款。但我国的海
上保险法却历经磨难与坎坷，至今为止有关海上保险的法律渊源只有 1993 年 7
月 1 日生效的《海商法》，1995 年 10 月 1 日起生效、2002 年 10 月 28 日修正的















                                                        
① 原中国人民保险公司(已变更为中国人保控股公司)是 1949 年 10 月 20 日在北京成立的，在相当长一段
时间内，作为国有惟一的保险公司经营保险业务。1996 年 7 月，人保改名为中国人民保险（集团）公司，
实行分业经营，下设中保财产保险有限公司、中保人寿保险有限公司和中保再保险有限公司。1998 年 10
月，经国务院批准，撤销中保集团，由中保财险继承人保品牌，恢复为中国人民保险公司，注册资本为 77
亿元人民币， 经营除人身保险以外的一切保险业务。中保财险于 2003 年 11 月 6 日在香港成功发行股票，
































第一章   海上运输货物保险的承保范围  3
 
























在于保险人，因而称之为“一切险”。为避免引起字面上的歧义，1982 年 1 月 1
日英国协会货物保险条款已改为以 A、B、C 命名①，每一险别的区别主要在于承
                                                        
① 伦敦保险协会制定的“协会货物条款” （简称 I.C.C）（1982 年修订本）同我国 PICC 保险条款相比：承
保的风险范围有一定差别，I.C.C 的 C 承保的责任范围比 PICC 平安险小得多；责任起讫期限与附加险的规
定大致相同，但 I.C.C 对战争险和罢工险专门制定有“协会战争险条款—货物”和“协会罢工险条款—货物”



















  1. 被保险货物在运输途中由于恶劣气候、雷电、海啸、地震、洪水自然灾害
造成整批货物的全部损失或推定全损。  
  2. 由于运输工具遭受搁浅、触礁、沉没、互撞、与流冰或其他物体碰撞以及
失火、爆炸意外事故造成货物的全部或部分损失。  
  3. 在运输工具已经发生搁浅、触礁、沉没、焚毁意外事故的情况下，货物在
此前后又在海上遭受恶劣气候、雷电、海啸等自然灾害所造成的部分损失。  
  4. 在装卸或转运时由于一件或数件整件货物落海造成的全部或部分损失。    
  5. 被保险人对遭受承保责任内危险的货物采取抢救、防止或减少货损的措施
而支付的合理费用，即施救费用，但以不超过该批被救货物的保险金额为限。  
  6. 运输工具遭遇海难后，在避难港由于卸货所引起的损失以及在中途港、避
难港由于卸货、存仓以及运送货物所产生的特别费用。  
  7. 共同海损的牺牲、分摊和救助费用。   
  8. 运输契约订有船舶互撞责任条款，根据该条款规定应由货方偿还船方的损




（二） 水渍险    
除包括上列平安险的各项责任外，水渍险还负责平安险所不赔的被保险物由
于恶劣气候、雷电、海啸、地震、洪水自然灾害所造成的部分损失。② 
（三） 一切险  
除包括上列平安险和水渍险的各项责任外，一切险还负责被保险货物在运输
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